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(Hermann, 1779) in the caves along the Coastline of Western Black 
Sea, Marmara and Aegean Seas 
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This research has been done in a nearly three months period 1 fr01 20 th of June to 10 
th Septeribe in 1989, with the .ii• of finding out the number of lflOOk seals inllabiting 
Turkish Coasts. All observatisons were recorded by fil ■ at the r.a:111e tiH, to get acre 
information about the enviraruent they live in the caves, and h01i1 they behave in 
water. 
During the reserach, tHO in the ~tern Black Sea, two in the Hart1i1ra Sea and lnlvt 
in tbe Aegoan HI , tot•IY lb c1m, an ••let were clo,ly obser,eo l'hil• al>sor,1n9 
the caves dlve-s also have been dent in to caYes1 however no 11onk &eal1 were Hin and 
all were ahandaned. 
The only place Nhert tNt could have the ch.ance to obter'II 1n adult 110nk te&l wn 1 
isolated islet in the Ae9ean Sea, near Ce$111. This observed, indiwdual monk ual was 
ta.ken in to i. fil• under broadcoast standarts, Oceanographic HaiW'emenl around the 
istet revealed the water temperature on surfece as 22 •c in ,agust and the current 
speed as 2 miles per hour. Chronoatric •esaurement!i revealed thit she wu spending 
different periods of tile under the water, varying from 1' 49' ~u 4' 5&11 1inutn. 

lNTROIIUCTI001 
Kediterrenean Honk Seal1 Honachus f!Ol'lachus, Hhich1 considering the encnous reduction 
in their nwiber1 is now fcr11ing endangered species in ~abits these caves, breeds and 
grows the pups, These eonl: seals habitats are usually located on isolated islands or 
shores and kno~ by local fisheri,en, 
The purpose !Jehind this research is to fino oot the present conditions of the caves 
where ■011k seals used to inha~it amd investigate the pattern of their -behaVior Hith 
observations and films both on ·surface and underwater-, Our othei important aia is, by 
showing the film. to masses, to focus Turkish People's attention on the subject and 
provide their support. An additional target was to 9et 11ore in-for11ation about the 
physico-chemical properties and meteorological parameters o4 the water lllhere 110nlt 
seal& pre-fer living. 

11ATER1AL AND IIETHOtit 
During: the whole rnearch period i 25 1etsr long -flsharetn beat baa bten u1ed, which 
had a. speed 15 miles per hour and a capacity of 20 people. The research has begun in 
the western Black Sea. Night and day cbservaticns and scuba dives have been dooe to 
an islet near !)!51e and totaly 16 caves which, with the order Df our proceeding 
direction 1 were iilS foll011s1 TNO in l~neada. and Sile, two is Ekinlik and Hariura 
Island is the liarAira Sea, 12 in the Aegean Sea (Foca, Hay1rsn Island, Esendere, 
lld1r 1 Siin9iikaya Island, Alacatl I Oilek, Kireeit Jslarul, Mar Island, Toprak lsland1 

Sulu Islarnl, Uc-lslanQs). 

t!ap 1 t Mentioned cave& is the research and localiHtioo o-f the islet the IIOnlc seal 
inhabited. All thest previously dater1ined caves hav1 been observed and divad having 
the ai11 of cc11in9 across ,nth cook seals er their trace&. 

RESI.I.TS AND DlSCUSS!ON: 
It. WH only five years ago that these caves were filmoos 11\d known n •Honk Stal 
caves•. Hottever during our BO day-research progru neither aonk seals nor their 
tracts were COH jQ'DSI, Thi 5 1ade us to rlducw that the monk &eal I ha.VI ■I gr1;ttd 
froa the shores to desolate islands. Na think th&t the mmk seal we llbtlf'ved in 
SiingUkaya, the dnolate islet near Cesaa, is actualy one of the IDnk seals which 
abandoned Alacah Coasts. Because the caves is Alacati, Ces111e and the SUngUkaya 
Island are only t)II) 1iles apart fr011 each other. 
As il contlusion1 the SUngiikaya Island show! be preserved as a National Park. All 
necessray precautions should be taken lt.1 keep the Hsheren aw.1;y fr0C1 all rook seal 
habitats. It is a IU5t and the crux of .our-eessage that all these isltnds and coasts 
serving as 1!Ci11(iui--habitatS shculd be turned in to preserve-cl Nation1l Pirks. 1n 
ilkliticin against all disturbances·-· and conciousless or ignorant touristical 
settleoents er urbiniution oust be en,ure<I, It is ilso sxtroaely l1111crhnt la 
eophalte lh• need ol oort detailed research opportunities, 
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